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ably super' r, and reflectel much credit on the opporunuy to examine them, wîth a view of
CardenpM and Amateur! who entereod their art- speakmsig of their peculiar meriii, still we woàd
cleA for comjetihion in thi clase. The numerous fail in performing our duty, were w, not to matke
*Pecimens ut npples were wathout an exception something more than a pasng notice of a supe-
af the mat ii>pruuved varttIes, and they were so rior artacie of black finished cloth, manufactured
decidedly supeior of their knd, that all good at tae Burwick factory, ti the Town'upq cf
i'adges oif fruut cunsidered this the most iterrest. Vaughan, owned by John Gamble, Esquire. Mi.
Ug depirtnn& uf the showuv. Ot ly a few spect- GombIe is one of the most enterprising men Of
niels of peurs were exhibited, but they were of the Province, and from the lowness of pnce and
the hrgest and fia'.,t vareties, and assited con- superior quabity of goods lie send mito tha
eiderably in addng to the interent of the display. Toronto. and Montreal markets, we are led to
While upon the subject of frui, woe would state conlcude chat he has nothing to drenad from XAmer-
that the Farmers of Canada should engage more pcan competiuion. The aiutcle of black cloth to
largely in the cuaitvation of the finest deserpuione, which we have already liaded, was of rather a
andsupply the huine market wait every celebrated heavy utopie of goodl, considering us fineness a
variety ofapples, aptrs, plums,themtiesand peach- quaitty, but on the whole, it could not be otjecte'd
eu. Great utnprobcniems have .aken place wnhin toon that accounit, because it was well suited for
the last few yeara in this Province, and if the the climate and wants of Ilie country ; and was
sanme ratio of iicreased improvement should be in every respect just such a descrpuon of, goods
mamifested on te par. of the culauvators of frait, as the most tasty farmer in dhe Province should
in other ten years, Canada may tn favourable feel proud mti wearing. Same Satinetts, mana-
seavons, be an exporting country in choice van- factured by John Gibson, Esquure, St. Catherines,
eties of winter apples and pears. also attracted onr attenuon. The style in whieh

The vngetable prodacts ent red forcompeîuuon chese goods were monofacivred, rerfecied moch
by Gardenere, Amateurs ant Farmers, were far credit upon the estat>lshment. In examinîg the
etperior to ariclesof the an s kind, shown at the woolten goods, we were forcibly impressed with
last two AnaLai Exhibtiton, of the New York the idea that it is only folly to expect that *wool-
State Society. In mennioning ihis act, we con- lenclothscanbe mnanufacurecfasupenorqual-
Rioer it due the parties vho coninbuted so largely iy, ta any considerab!e extent, so long as the
to the Hurîcubutal Department, to state,that Farmers donot tarn heirattentionto the produc-
owing to the itberaitty mad zeal whiclh they non of fine wool. Thiis question is now being
orinced, we shall not f(l, if we be spared, to well understood by many of the wealthy and
Press upon the attention oi the Board of Agrinul- intelligent Farmers in the Province, and in a
taie the u ance of ging very itberal encour- aumber ofinstancesa cross o(the umproved Men-
agement to nhe productinns of the garden and no Ram ath the Leicesterand South Down Ewes
,érchard, at le Sociei ys next annitai meeting ai cfthe country, have been made witsignaisuccess.
Hamilton, on the frst week in October next. Although the nomber cf Parming Impiements

The dairy products were well represented, and was fer short of what we anticipatea. suitlis
in reading the Report of the Judges, we notice depariment of the howinaurestimation, equal-
that they are lavis in their praise of many fine ledthai cfanyoiber. liscoretynnysibjectis
specuuens of Butter and Chesse, for which no the Farmer mare ittereaîed than thatof a cice
prizes were awarded. Ail who visited the Dairy seleciion of Agricaliaral Implemenas. The
Departmient, were highly pleased with the good Huahiana Society cf Sentland, and the Royal
4aste in which the Farnera' wives manufactured S
and prepared their dairy products for the Exhibi- guirtoway cf Engtndahaveudone o
tion; and from what came under car notice, we the British les in the encouragement they have-
may safely mention that bot. Buiter and Cheese te agricaittral
were bought up by the citizens of Toronto wit ahen incanes, titan from an
great avidity. doubtlessbegiven tiis important branch cfmani-

Woollen goods of a very superior quality were factures by "Tns PRovisacw A(ilîctiTvatà
exhtbited by some c[ the first manufacturera in Amcltaox 1ox. Urrîm ÇaNea».,vI
the Province, And although te nuad mr mime


